1õ MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.57¨ ) 117TH RUNNING OF THE WOODFORD RESERVE MANHATTAN.
Grade I. Purse $1,000,000 INNER TURF FOR FOUR-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD.

TENTH RACE

Belmont
JUNE 9, 2018

Value of Race: $1,000,000 Winner $535,000; second $185,000; third $100,000; fourth $65,000; fifth $40,000; sixth $30,000; seventh $25,000; eighth
$20,000. Mutuel Pool $2,945,230.00 Exacta Pool $1,968,968.00 Trifecta Pool $1,440,140.00 Grand Slam Pool $111,103.00 Superfecta Pool
$764,902.00

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

5Ü18 ¦¥Bel§
Spring Quality
L 6 118 13 11¦ô11§ô10¦ 10ô 5Ç 1É Prado E S
12Ü18 ¦¦Bel§
Sadler's Joy
L 5 124 8 13 13 11Ç6¦ 4¦ô 2É Castellano J J
12Ü18 ¦¦Bel¦
Hi Happy-Arg
L 6 122 3 1Ç 2¦ 2ô 4¦ô 2Ç 3É Saez L
5Ü18 ¦¥Bel«
Manitoulin
L b 5 119 11 5ô 4¦ 4¦ 2ô 3Ç 4É Smith M E
12Ü18 ¦SA¦
FshionBusiness-GB L b 4 117 7 9Ç 9¦ 7Ç 9¦ô 6ô 5Ç Prat F
5Ü18 ¦¥Bel¦
Robert Bruce-Chi L 4 118 1 8ô 8ô 8ô 8Ç 8Ç 6É Gaffalione T
9å17 ¤Bel¨
Hello Don Julio
L f 6 117 6 2¦ 1ô 1Ç 1¦ 1¦ 7É Carmouche K
5Ü18 ¦¦CDª
Channel Maker
L b 4 122 9 12¦ô12Ç13 12ô 12Ç 8É Ortiz J L
13Ü18 ¬SA¦
Multiplier
L 4 118 12 10¦ô10ô 12ô 13 13 9ö Espinoza V
12Ü18 ¦¦Belª
Catcho En Die-Arg L 6 117 5 3Ç 5¦ 5ô 7Ç 9ô 10ö Alvarado J
12Ü18 ¦¦Bel¨
One Go All Go
L 6 118 2 6¦ 7¦ô 9¦ô 11¦ 11Ç 11ö Landeros C
19Ü18 ©NBY®
AlxiosKomnnos-Ire L 4 116 4 7¦ 6ô 6¦ 5Ç 10Ç 12ö Geroux F
5Ü18 ¦¦CD§
Beach Patrol
L b 5 124 10 4ô 3Ç 3ô 3Ç 7Ç 13 Rosario J
OFF AT 5:43 Start Good For All But SADLER'S JOY, MANITOULIN. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24, :48§, 1:12, 1:34©, 1:58§ ( :24.08, :48.54, 1:12.01, 1:34.95, 1:58.58 )
13 -SPRING QUALITY
38.00 15.80
8 -SADLER'S JOY
6.60
3 -HI HAPPY-ARG
$1 �EXACTA �13-8 � PAID� $155.25� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �13-8-3 �
PAID� $415.50� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �13-8-3-11 � PAID� $1,064.80�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

18.00
5.70
4.50
30.50
43.25
3.70
48.25
17.60
54.75
82.25
19.00
24.00
1.85

9.40
4.40
4.30

B. g, (Mar), by Quality Road - Spring Star , by Deputy Minister . Trainer Motion H Graham. Bred by George Strawbridge
Jr (Pa).

SPRING QUALITY saved ground near the tail of the field patiently handled until tipped out to the two path put to coaxing
to circle ONE GO ALL GO three furlongs from home, angled out eight wide at the head of the stretch, offered up a good finish to
issue a challenge through the final furlong getting up in the final jumps in a blanket finish to prevail. SADLER'S JOY brushed the
off side stall at the start, then got bumped by CHANNEL MAKER and pinched back between foes against FASHION BUSINESS
conceding four to five lengths to front, settled three to four wide near the rear taking up brief cover in behind MULTIPLIER to
the five furlong marker, commenced a four wide bid through the far turn, angled six wide into upper stretch, rallied into contention
a furlong from home, dug in battling a trio to the finish taking command strides from the wire showing good courage but was
nailed in the very last jumps. HI HAPPY (ARG) dueled in hand along the inside through the first turn before taking to the two
path down the backstretch, traded the front with HELLO DON JULIO patiently handled until put to coaxing three furlongs from
home, spun just off the inside into upper stretch shaken off a bit, tipped out to the three path straigtened away, came once more to
issue a challenge through the final furlong between foes among a quartet, got leaned on by HELLO DON JULIO a sixteenth out just
before seizing command late, got headed soon after and preserved the show honors on the wire in a blanket finish. MANITOULIN
hit the near side stall at the start conceding half a length to the front, raced four to five wide through the opening bend in aim of
the front before racing six to seven paths off the inside down the backstretch just off the pace, advanced to vie into the far turn
tucked four wide, came under coaxing three furlongs out, went four wide into upper stretch, rallied willingly to knock heads through
the final eighth but was just bested at the end by a trio. FASHION BUSINESS (GB) three wide in pursuit from mid pack, briefly
picked up cover behind ALEXIOS KOMNENOS into the backstretch until the five furlong marker, came under coaxing at the threeeighths, angled out seven wide at the quarter pole and improved position with a mild kick outside but could not impact the top four.
ROBERT BRUCE (CHI) settled just off the inside in mid pack behind the cover of CATCHO EN DIE before that rival tucked inside
six furlongs from home, tucked inside himself half a mile out, came under coaxing with three furlongs to go, swung four wide into
upper stretch and got bumped by ALEXIOS KOMNENOS straightened away and in turn bumped CATCHO EN DIE into ONE GO
ALL GO, dug in under a drive making mild headway but was outfinished to the wire. HELLO DON JULIO raced forwardly placed
three wide through the opening bend before dueling in hand four wide down the backstretch with HI HAPPY to his inside, tucked
three then two wide five furlongs from home, came under light coaxing nearing the five-sixteenths, spun just off the inside for
home, shook away safely to the eighth pole bracing for a stiff challenge from a host of pursuers, dug in and drifted out leaning on
HI HAPPY and bumping that foe a sixteenth from home before being shouldered off headed for command, then was overwhelmed
by a host in the final strides. CHANNEL MAKER broke in at the start bumping SADLER'S JOY and pinching that foe back against
FASHION BUSINESS, saved ground near the rear of the field, came under coaxing three furlongs from home, spun three wide at
the quarter pole, closed well through the final furlong but it was not enough to make an impact. MULTIPLIER four to five wide
in pursuit from near the rear, got coaxed along midway on the far turn, angled out eight wide at the top of the stretch and kicked
on belatedly but could not make an impact in the blanket finish to the wire. CATCHO EN DIE (ARG) just off the inside just off

the pace, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths having rode the hedge from the half mile pole, swung three wide for home,
got bumped straightened away by ROBERT BRUCE due to pressure from ALEXIOS KOMNENOS and in turn bumped ONE GO
ALL GO, kept on through to the sixteenth marker before weakening in the late stages. ONE GO ALL GO a bit keen early on under
restraint along the inside, tracked the pace along the inside from mid pack, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, spun just off
the inside for home and was bumped by CATCHO EN DIE due to pressure initiated by ALEXIOS KOMNENOS, then weakened in
the late going. ALEXIOS KOMNENOS (IRE) just off the pace three then two wide from the half mile pole, came under coaxing
midway on the far turn, angled five wide into upper stretch, came in straightened away bumping ROBERT BRUCE into CATCHO
EN DIE and in turn ONE GO ALL GO, then weakened through to the finish. BEACH PATROL forwardly placed four wide through
the first turn, raced five wide into the backstretch before tucking three wide five furlongs from home, came under coaxing at the
three-eighths, swung three wide at the quarter pole and weakened.
Owners- 1, Augustin Stable; 2, Woodslane Farm; 3, La Providencia LLC; 4, Darby Dan Farm Racing; 5, Little Red Feather Racing and Naify
Marsha; 6, Convento Viejo LLC; 7, Dilger Michael; 8, Wachtel Stable and Barber Gary; 9, Wachtel Stable Kerr George J and Barber Gary; 10,
Chatterpaul Naipaul and Sakatis Sotirios; 11, Paden Rodney; 12, Werrett Bloodstock; 13, Covello James Sheep Pond Partners Head of Plains
Partners LLC and Al Shahania Stud
Trainers- 1, Motion H Graham; 2, Albertrani Thomas; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, Toner James J; 5, D'Amato Philip; 6, Brown Chad C; 7, Dilger
Michael; 8, Mott William I; 9, Miller Peter; 10, Chatterpaul Naipaul; 11, Dickey Charles L; 12, Stack James A; 13, Brown Chad C
$1 Daily Double (10-13) Paid $94.25 ; Daily Double Pool $308,279 .
$1 Grand Slam (3/6/9-4/5/7-1/3/10-13) Paid $277.00 ; Grand Slam Pool $111,103 .
$1 Pick Three (7-10-13) Paid $569.00 ; Pick Three Pool $287,366 .

